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There are two lanes dor.r¡n which I r¿ish to proceed today in
of the progress of the recei.vership.

terms

Let ne say the first action one takes, when one is appointed as
receiver and rnanager, is to pray. The second thíng, and there i-s
nothing that concentraLes the mind more wonderfully, ate .the
terns of the pre-existing documentation. The receiver and
maûager almosË certai-n1y will become involved in a review of all
the documentaEion which was ín existence prior to his
appoi.ntment, and that of course will include the facility
documentation, before the support agreemenL, as well as the terms
of the actual support agreement,
i'

No doubt, all of the lenders, w1ll be similarly reviewing that
documentation. There are a number of matters which nay arise"
For example, did the support agreement mean that the respeetive
position of each of the lenders was preserved- in the conËraetual
arrangements? In other words, if before Lhe support agreement
one of the l-enders had dual recourse against all of the companies
in the group, does the support agreement retain that position for
that particular lender and the advanLage he nay in fact have over
another lender r¿ho is a party to Lhe support agreement, who prior
to entering into the support agreenent did not have dual
recourse?

What is the position of the lenders r+hen the support agreement
comes Lo an end? Presunably the appointmenÈ of receivers 'and
managers will be an act of default and will bring the support
agreemenL to an end. If the support agreement has nol addressed
that question, will in fact the pre-existing documentation, that
is the facility documentation before the support agreement, come
back

inlo

force?

first speaker today addressed the question of the negotiation
of the support agreement, and of course this will have been
absolutely fundamental. It is fundamental in terms of the
lenders ensuring Lhat thej-r positions vis-a-vis the other lenders
are protected, and in particular, in the loss sharing
arrangements. Questions will arise whether the rrfacilitytf, that
The
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is the Lotal anount which a lender undertakes to nake available,
is the basis upon which he will share in the 1oss, or whether it
is the actual exposure on the date at, which either the loss
sharing arrangement is entered' inLo or the date of the
appointrnent of Lhe receivers and rrnnagers.

- if r¿e look at a practical aspect of the receivership, the
position of the unsecured creditor? In the exarnple we have been
given today, the arrangenent that, has been entered into is one
between the banks rrith a view to them protecting their pos.ition
as against all other creditors.
Query

i'/trat happens with unsecured creditors? Has the security, granted
by way of both the fixed and floating charge, had the effect of
preferring the bankers to the unsecured creditors? Have the
creditors been considered and arrangenents nade between the banks

and the creditors for the creditors to rank in priority? If no
such arangement has been nade, will the creditors, once they
becone auare of the support agreement, be prepared to contínue

''i
ÉJ

i

,.J

supplying goods and servj.ces?

Query again, what happens on the appointment of a receiver and
manager by lhe court? The applicatÍon for the appointnent of a
receiyer and manager has been made by the secured creditors, but
once appointed by the court, he acts as an officer of the court
and is looking after the interests of all creditors, Lhat is the
secured and unsecured creditors. He r+ould, of course, need to
look at the Liming of the charges and when they were created.
There are both fixed and floating charges.
The exarnple índicates that the floating charges are being granted
as securiLy for antecedent, debts, and therefore run Lhe risk of
being struck dor,¡n if there is a subsequent li-quidation within six
rnonths of the creation of the charge.

a pract.ical ¡natter, the receiver and manager appointed by
the court would need to consider protecting the interests of all
credltors. He should íssue a petiLion to wind up the company and
thus set the date for Lhe commencement of a possible subsequent
r*inding-up. Such a course of acLion will effect. the security of
the secured creditors under the support agreenent.
So as

rn looking at some of the praciical aspects (and r think this
might be one of the quickest receiverships in hisËory having only
been allocated five minutes) the receiver is concerned with
maintaining the status quo pending further applications Lo the
court. Normally a receiver and manager when appointed by the
court will not have authoriLy to dlspose of the assets or the
undertaking. Once appointed the obvious alternatives are to nove
to an ultimate liqrridation or to consider a scheme of
arrangement. If the position of unsecured credi-Lors had not been
previously addressed i-n the support agreement, a scheme of
arrangemenr will be high on Lhe priority list if ir is hoped to
be able to continue operations for an orderly wind down.
The posiLion of the bankers, where under the self receivership
position they have been given authority to issue directions to
the company, is one which would be of concern to a receiver and a
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subsequently appointed liquidator. f would be concerned with the
issues referred to by John Cadell earlj-er, ie whether the
bankers, in issuing any directions to the officers of the
conpany, were in f act becorning de facto di-rectors and t.hus liable
under

all of the provisions of the Code.

The basis of the loss sharing in the support agreenent and the
relative positions of the lenders with a subsequent appointed
receiver and manager i,'i11 effect the provision of ongoing funding
Lo the receiver and manager. The receíver and manager will have
to keep the business operating pending a decisíon being reached
on the futuré, and accordingly he will require fundi-ng. He can
only get funding, one would think, from the lenders, and the
lenders would be soner+hat reluctant to continue to advance funds
if on a revier+ of their docunentation through the support
agreement, they have found that their position has not been

adequately protect.ed.

